
NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
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,"AYER'SPILLS
"A je?a Cathartic Pill for ore thirty

jaara hare kept bm la food bealib.
aTr having ha4 tick day la all tlat
Ujm. Befor I waa twenty I ioSrn4
aUaaoet conUaoally a a reeoU of coo

! patioa from dyeperatla- - heatlarbea,
atearaJjrla. or boil aad otter eraptlT

wUi X becama coarlaccu

CVVn l"?
Xkmt alao-Untb- s of my trooMra were
canard by roatJpatkn, I began Ibe ne

f Ayer PUU, with the mol eatUfar
lory rraulu. never haTln- - a mingle
attack that USJ not readily yield to tkla
veoiedy. My wife, who hal bren an
lnralkl for year. aUo Wn to a
Ayre P11U, and her health w quickly
restored. With my rhll-!r- I bad do-tir-ed

that nearly all tbrlr ailment were
Heereded by constipation. anl I kh
Aad the plea,nre of knowing that with
children a with parent, Ayer'e Iilt.
if taken In eeaaon. arert all danger of
Jckoefta." II. WmtTin. Byron, 111.

AVER'S PILLS
H Igtiest Honors at World's Fair.

Afwrt SomfinSa Strttgttm tat Srttm

Curioas Cuttings.

The average amount of sickness in

Tinman life is ten days per annum.

The London Graphic is out with a
nap which shows that England owns
all of Greenland, including the North
role.

The female government clerks have
erected a statue to General Spinner
who first gave woman a government
job.

Iowa's oldest man is dead. Chris
tian Coonradt, who resided near Man-

chester, died last Friday at the age o
xi6. He fought in the war of 181 2

Sir Johh Lubbock describes an ant
which can support a weight 3.00c
limes heavier than itself, or equal to r
man holding 210 tons by his teeth.

. When the foreign student of our
language is able to pronounce bough
cough, dot'g'i. rough and throug
without hesitation, he has proved him
self an accomplished linguist.

The widow of Alexander Cample!"
founder of the Christian or Campbc:.
faith, is living in Ilcthany, Va., a, th.

age of 94. Several of her children
liave established themselves well ir
life.

A flock of 2. too sheen at Churthili
Key., were stampeded one day las
week. and in some way two coumn-- f

the frightened animals came togcth
cr and 360 were smothered, their
bodies being piled up to a height ol

ait feet '

- A North Dakota man lias evolve,

the idea that potatoes can be used ..

fuel, after they have been thorough'.
dried. Now if someone will invent t
way to make water burn ?nd give her:
he will save us a big coal bill each
winter.

Austria has decided to combine
with Germany in an expedition to the
South Pole, and Julius voa P?ycr, the

t;l)rer of Franz Josef Land, hrs
been asked to give up his exediuon
to northeast Greenland in order to
take the command of it.

Queer .wedding gifts are in vogue in

Dakota. Here is one list A bull
.M 9pup. a yeuow aog, a waier-spanic- i. a

meerschaum pie and tobacco pouch.
a good shotgun, a boie knife, a riilc,
three dov a trame rooster, one fiddle.
one banjo, one

" spotted pi'p. jn Ei
lih ro.isii.T anJ a p-- ir of saiver-mouat-- cd

pisiols.

An automatic figure of a man "slot
rnaihiw'c railed .. Curc.i'. is now

'bein introduced. The body is ar-

range! inio comparu-.Ciit- s a slot
reaching to each. To operate t!c
man kin; ifrou have a po."n anywhere,
seek the corresiona.ng part in t:ie

' body "of r the . 'doctor." :rd drp
. ii:nny L tiii ;ol car ci.-n.-- s ;i p I

o. 1 OAotr ibr l:at pai;:ujr 3i:iur. .

Children Cry Scr

Pressed.
The leap year girl should learn to

pay the bills like a little man.

If there is anything in a yocng roan
the Roentgen ray should bring it ou t

With regard to sparking over tre
f ont gate, a good deal can be said on
both sides.

The report from Washington that
Socager Reed is sitting on a Volcano
is rather hard on the crater.

Woo In thla world of our their eyee
In March first open, ahall be wise;

la day of peril firm and brave
And wears Bloodstone to their grave.

Papa, is the moon a dead world?
Yes, my boy.

-- What killed itr
'Beine ur too much nights. Kow

run to bed.

I hold one of the highest positions
in the U. S. government'

Ah! and what is that?
I run the elevator in the Wash

ington monument.

How do tou suppose the nsw
mm

Aoman will ue her latch key?"
Precisely as the old man did.

Sit on the steps and wait till the house

comes rour-o-

It is generally easier for a wife to
go up stairs and find something for

her husband in a bureau drawer than
it is for her to put the drawer in order
again after he has found it.

She "He whistled as he went for

want of thought,' Of course it was a
boy. You wouldn't find a girl whistling
for want of thought

He "No: she wouldn't whistle.
S-e- d talk.

"Why, Howard, ch'Id, how did you
cut your lip that way?' cried Mrs. Ik

Playing." said Howard. "I was
playing I was a jjoat, and I tried to
eat a tomatcr can.

I couldn't afford a toy of that
kind, said the L icy list on his way to
work, wheeling contentedly past the
high-steppi- ng horse. "It costs too much
o keen it And, besides, it's too

slow for a man of business.

I tell you, said the pessimistic
dyspeptic, "it is imjossible to convict
a rich man of crime in this country.

"You are right for once, admitted
the other fellow. Dv the .tame the
lawyer have done w'th him there ts no
rich roan to convict.

Mlttourl Hotes.

I lolton c m plains of being overrun
with peddlers.

Teams will be crossing the Jefferson
Gty bridge in a few days.

Four car loads of immigrants from

Iowa have settled around Jainesport.

Platte Gty has made a record in the
a

past two years lor tineiy aecorateu
residences.

Joplin has voted $30,000 in bonds
for building new school houses and
Adding to old ones.

Dr. V. A. Small, who was medical
Urector of the confederacy, died re--

c;i t y a', his hcmr, in Scdalia.

Mr. C F. Gill, of the state lalor
bureau, is collecting information in re- -
ard to mortgages in Missouri.

All that is asked for the Independ
ence streets is that they be improved.
remacadaroucd, curbed and paved.

The management of the Missouri
Pacific is cutting down expenses by re
ducing its force of telegraph ojKrntors.

The Normal school at Sunberry
a 1 -seems to nave, uurnea uccausc me

water works plant of that town does

not oierstc at night.

Major David McKce died at his

home, in Kahoka, Cark county, on the
7th inst. I le served the union through
the civil war in the Seventh Missouri
cavalry, attaining the rank of m.ijor.

Four tramps were sent to jail at
Scdalia Monday for thirty-fiv-e days
each. They had entered a school
house, near Scdalia, and burned books
and furniture to keep warm through
the night

hlais toMMldcas.

A girl cannot exjeit a man to be
made on purjose for her.

A girl that chcruhed an ideal man
who is half a woman courts unlu.p-pines-s.

The hoppiest marrapes are thore
r rue .1 aa .n.cnoi ihe
m-rt.- ".i d'.. r.tkions due to e net
e a.--j tht ii.

rliiher's Ca3tcrla.

itonsiipii
Ajn ITS CXSRM

TOTnEnrrot I have an sbsoluto
remedy for Cormimrtioa By its rjmdy usa
thousands of bopelca cases hive been llread
rennanenlly cured. So woof-positiv- e am I
of its rower that I consider It my duty to
und txo boitUi frt to those of your readers
who have Consunk,T7aroat, Bronchial or
Lunr Trouble. If they wi3 write me their
express and pastofSce acHrrss. Sincerely.
T. A. SXOCCX. SC. Cm, lasrtartSUmrwyark.
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The "friendship of chums" can
never be arrived at by the man trying

to become a woman or by the woman
trying to become a roan.

Every feminine gitt has its mas
culine counter)art, and they are never

the same. Therefore a girl should

look for nnlikeness, not likeness.

A wife's duty depends on the in
come. If a girl marries on a small

income she nust not mind having to
do some of the household work.

In love and in marriage it is the
ideal which awakens and preserves
affection. Every girl should, there-

fore, find out what is the ideal wife, as
commonly accepted by men of worth
and should aim at the ideal.

In essentails the "new woman" may

be more literary and more artistic than

her mother, but she certainly can do
no belter for the good ofherself and the

general happiness of the world than
'ollow in the footsteeps of the old, or
former, woman. Kentucky Register.

. Men o'Mmrk.
Stqhen Salisbury, of Worcester,

Mass., has given $200,000 with which

to build a museum of fine arts in that
city.

Gov. Budd, of California, is fond o:

mechanics and for some years has
spent a portion of his leisure time in a
workshop he has had fitted up on his
place.

Evangelist Moody, who has not vis
ited the Pacific coast within the past
ten vears, is soon to conduct a series
of revival meeting in San Francisco.

Dr. Floto, of San Francisco, who is

04 years old. is still in the active
practice of his profession. He be
lieves that he is the oldest practicing
physician in the country.

William Evans, of Lockport, III.,
who died the other day, w. s an org?.n
builder by trade and a Welsh ioet by
rofesion. Many of his poems are

well known in Wales.

Gen. Sewell, of New Jersey, is the
only genuine Irishman in the United
States senate. He was born in Mayro
county. Ireland, and came to this
country in 1S51, a penniless orphan,
zt the ae of 16.

Women of Sote.
Miss Braddon, the English novelist,

was at one lime an actress, playing
small parts iu the provinces.

Miss Pemberton, of Warrensburg,
Mo., has been requested to be a can-

didate for the office of county recorder,
an office she filled satisfactorily upon
the death of her father, who died short-

ly after election to the position.

The once-distinguish- ed prima donna,
Mme. Etelka Gerstcr, who, after a
short but brilliant career at her Majes-

ty's theater, and also in the United
States, partially lost her singing voice,
is about to start a vocal academy in
Berlin.

All Paris has been interested in the
disapjea ranee of Mile. "Sarah Brown,
a Russian woman who had been the
model for some of the most famous
painters and sculptors of the French
capital. The name she bore was sup-
posed to hide a noble Russian pa
tronymic. She was the original of
UfebvTe's "Lady Godiva and his

Clemcnre Isaure.

Miss Catherine Horslcy is a rural
post-woma- n, whose beat is from Ixing-niddr- y

to Seton Castle, in Scotland.
She holds an established apointment.
dated Feb. 1 . 1 8S4. and has two good- -
conduct stripes. The iostmaster of
Haddington, under whom she serves,
says that she gets through all the I

duties required of her with care, and
with the confidence of her chief.

Thkre are two kinds of congress- -

wofU t0ll.rt,
cuvonrlv hru.? tn th.it l- -th l?n l. ,r- 4 1 " ea w

rn,,,,.,! ;n

The worV nj: ongreaman is gcnera!!v
w ci tii !u.fa dozen ot the other kind

FRAME
No weak parts, no breakages, no
loss of time. If your agent does
not keep them, write us.

GALE MFG. CO.,
ALBION, MICH.

Makers of all kinds of Plow,
Harrows, Cultivator, Rakes
aad Plasters.

Chronic LiMrs.

The liar whom the editor hates
roost of all is the man, who, when dun-

ned for a year's subscription, says that
he never received but two or three
papers and refuses to pay.

Neat to this one the editor hates
the liar who takes the paper for seven
or eight years and when finally corner-

ed for the settlement says he never
ordered the paper at all.

The worst liar in the whole outfit is

the man who takes the paper for sever-

al years and then moves away without
saying anything about it; and then say

he is an honest man.
And there are others; for instance,

the man who is two or three years be-

hind on his subscription, pays for one
year and then a year later when he is

dunned, says he paid bst year and
and doesn't owe but for one year.

But the biggest liar of the whole

bunch is the editor who writes a col-

umn obituary about the aforesaid liars
when they die and intimate that they
have gone to a better land. Ex.

A meeting of part of the
of Barton county, was held

at I.amar last Saturday, and a camp
was formed of 25 members, which
was, by unanimous consent, named
"The Captain Ed Ward camp after
one of Barton county's oldest citizens.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Coal or Wood Thief

Stoves,

na"w aawawswa

lOOOOOOJOL
I An energetic woman about 30 years
! old applied for work at the office of j

; the United S.a.es Rubber company in
' New York City, and was told by the
' clerk to go upsUirs and see the fore-- I
roan. The woman, not knowing the

j way, went out imo the yard, and, see- -

ing no other way to get up, she tuck
ed up her skirts and ascended the fire
escape to the fourth story. There she
opened a window and climbed in, to
the surprise of the foreman, w ho was
standing near by. The foreman, after
recovering from his embarrassment,

t I 1 U .- -J TM--ukcu 11 cr iu. 1 bne wameu. inct
woman stated her mission. She got
the job.

Temperence puts coals on the fire,
meal and flour in the barrel, money in
the purse, credit in the country, con-

tentment in the house, clothes on the
children, vigor in the body, intelligence
in the brain and spirit in the whoie
1 onstitution. Benjamin Franklin.

As a train ran into Holden, two
tramps w ere discovered sleeping with

j their feet across the track. The con- -

uuluu iau uicu.u iu hukc inciii, wncn
they began to fight him and tore his
coat sleeve. Then the conductor
kicked them clear off the right-of-wa-y.

George W. Bailey, deputy state
game and fish warden, announces that
he has a plan arranged to stock seme
of the counlies of the state with
Mongolian which are con-

sidered a great destroyer of insect .
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For c oal.
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FhOitU BASE
Perfectly
child can

BU NOT WASTE MDNET
By buying your Hardware other dealers giving W. D. Vaughan an opportunity to
show you his stock and quote you prices.

is pilfering in your bin. and you permit it A
cooking stove that has to be overfed to be
coaxed to cook at all, and dumps it's fuel

without digesting it is a downright robber.

M&jesiic 8-tc- cl

saves food and fuel enough in two years to
pay for itself. All parts unbreakable steel
and malleable iron. It's heat can't escape.
A quick and even baker. You can learn all
about the Majestic Cooking Range at our
store. The Majestic is such a saver that it
pays to discard a cast iron stove for one. '

Superior Cock

pheasants,

Rang?

Guaranteed to give satisfaction; war-

ranted for 15 years. Consumes less wood
than any other stove on the market.

Sheet
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Nearly; 3,000 people have .been
vaccinated at Rich Hill by request of
the miyor of that town, and special

are stationed at the depot
to see that no persons infected with
smallpox get off the train:

of without

splendid

fire-bac- k

A match may start a conflagration
and a tear-poonf- of brandy a thirst
for liquor--

NOTICE OF DIS1N CORPORATION.
To whom it mj eoaetra. ,

Notice la hereby givea, that the legal
voters of the towa of Oalton, Ho-- wUi ask
the honorable con nty court of Chariton 00..
to rrant papers of dixin corporations of

"aid towa ak the Ifay '96 term of said coart.
Jonh O. Paths,

B- - HuGBxa.
H. O.Fwaea.

Petitioners.

Popular Magazines
FOR TIIE IIOHE.

rn 1 .... . iai
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FRANK LESLIE S

OOPULAR
ii MONTHLY
Contain each Month i Original Water Color
Frontispiece ; 12S yuerto Peg Keedlag
Matter: lOO New mat Hlg-b-cUs-a Hlastrw
tlaaa: Mare Literary Matter and. .lllastra..uooa inaa any oiner magazine in jinierica.

29 cu.; J a veer.

Frank Pleasant Honrs
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Brtrht. TClioleeome. JnTentle Monthly.
Tnilr llluatrated. The beat writer for yoaaa
people contribute to it. 10 eta. : S t a year.

8ZS9 ALL SU2SC8IPTI0IS TO

C. 1'. t'AXDIVEit,
KEYTSVILLE, - MISSOURI.

Fr axk T.ks?..'e Popular M" ni-- Y and
the COURIER both for oa t vox' I r .rj.50

Frank Leslie's Plkasaxt H wn for!ot axd Gint. vl tho CO.IU2 t brUi
for one year for 2. 00

Undoubtedly tho Best C!ub

"Ssnd to rmnh Z1U9$ PMiMng Horn.
iwwefMnuea jrnrtteur in, j laam.

Tight H at r.
Keeps fire 24 hours with doors closed--

thnt von nn rp-y'tt- tVo .Vt witly

MOB

mi; 'uunir

HEATER,
air tight. A stove so simple that
regulate the heat.

iron, beautiful designs, and give perfect
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(Superior and Economy Todd Wood Heaters,

satisfaction.

policemen

Offers

Best line of General Hardware, Cutlery, Queerisware,
etc, to be found in Keytesville.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed by a
practical workman. Respectfully, j .

W. D. VAUGHAN, Keytesville, Mo.
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